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BOLTON STREET
PROSPECTUS OF COURSES
PRINTING AND BOOK PRODUCTION
CALENDAR-SESSION 1941-42.
I!:41-SEPT. 1, MONDAY
SEPT. 8, MO:-iDAY
SEPT. 15, MONDAY
SEPT.22, MONDAY
NOV. 1, SATURDAY
DEC. 8, MO~DAY
DEC. 13, SATURDAY
DEC. 15, MONDAY
DEC. 20, SATURDAY
I942-JAN. 5, MO:-iDAY
JAN. 6, TUESDAY
MAR. 17, TIJESDAY
MAR. 31, TUESDAY
APR. 8, WEDNESDAY
MAY 1, FRIDAY
MAY 14, THURSDAY
MAY 25, MONDAY
JUNE 4, THURSDAY
JUNE 20, SATURDAY
JUNE 22, MONDAY
JUNE 27, SATURDAY
JUNE 29, MONDAY
JULY 11, SATURDAY
Whole-time Day Schools open for enrol·
ment, and Day Apprentice School
rcsumeS work
Part.timo Day Classes open for enrolment
and Whole-time Day Schools commence
work.
Evening classes open for enrolment amI
Part-time Day classes commence work.
Evening classes commence work.
All Saints Day. Whole-timo Day Schools
excepting D'Ly Apprentice School and
tipoeial clus. os closcd.
I!'east oj Immaculate GOILception. Wholo-
time Day Schools excepting Day Ap-
prentice School and Special ela8869 closed.
Teaching work in Whole-time Day Schools
ceases_x' ,opting Day Apprentice School
and Special classes.
Turm Examinations ill Whole-time Duy
Schools COlmnence.
Last moeting of c 6S before Christmas
Vu. Ltion.
All cla88e" resllm work after Chrigtmas
Vllcntion.
.Feast oj tl'G EpiphaTlY. '\Thole-time Day
School; o\': 'epting DI\Y Approntice School
and Special elasse.; dosed.
St. l'uJ,,.ic/~·R Day. Schools dosed.
Laat meeting of Day Rwl Evening elu_ 8
before Easter Vacation.
All c16S8eH resume work aftor Eastor
Vncation.
Evening elasses close -ex(·epting whero
otherwis arranged.
A8cellsion Day. Whole-time Day Hchools
-excepting Day Apprentice SC'hool and
Special cln.ses--clo8od.
Whit.jlfonday. Rc-h()ols closed.
FeaRI. of GOTlJlt<; Citriati. Whole-timo Day
~;"hools---exceptin~ D..y Apprenti('o
S... hool und Specit'l clasS6,; dosed.
Teaching work e 'uses in Whole-time Day
S"hools excepting Day Approlltice School
11 nu Special cl!l.88CR.
S088ional Examination!! commonce in
Whole-timo Day Schools excepting Da.y
Apprentice School and Special ell 9.
\Vhole-timo Day S hool" Ilnd Part.timo
Day DlImostic' Economy clll clo
o:{,·e"I.;n Day Apprentico I'hool und
i:ipoclu! clu e..
Peust oj S"inls ['clcr ant} Paul.
Day Apprentice 'chool Hmi other clas._
Cl080 xcep:.iJ'g whAfe othnrwiso o.rrlLnaoo
Boho III ·Ios"d on all Ba.nk Holi ye not iJi rI in nhovo Calendar
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GENERAL NOTICES
The Day Appr ntice School re-opens on Monday, 1st S ptember,
1941.
An Evening Classes commence work in the week beginning
Monday, 15th September, 1941.
As the number of entrants every .veal' is large and the size of
('la. s g limited, f'ady application il'l lIPcessary.
Enrolment will take place on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, 9th, 10th, and 11th September, when teacherl'l will be
I~rel:jent to Ildvisu upplicl1nts regarding Ruitable courses of study,
Hnd to certify t1w eligibility of studentl'l fOl' advanced c1assc::l .
•'tudcJlt~ of Lillot.\·pe alld TntcrtYll' das, arC' especia.lly urged
to DIal arl,V; thf' Heniol' I!"OUI' starts WOl'k 011 Tul.'sday 16th
on an intrllsive rours!' of fOllr f'Venilli!H per wf'ek. Th{' Inter-
mcdiate and .Juniur grolll'H will also he forllwd on tlw f'IIfOllllcllt
lIights. Oncc thl.' e!llHscs an~ fil1<·d 110 furthl'r apl'lications can b(\
olltertaincd.
Arrangement DJ ('/rI.·8e.~.-.Eaeh RtuUf'nt must prcl'lont a (·las.~
'Picket be~ re admissioll to a class, This tickf't will he isslwc1
immediately on paylllmt of fce.
The opening of a class will depend on the enroimellt of a
sufficient number of studellts. A claSH may be diseontinuf'd at.
any time should the attl'Tldance fall helow th lIum bel' neccsRary
to ju tify its continuancl', ami the nlllllhcI' of cveningli a.llottcd
wc kly to a class ma.y hc rcduccd if therl' be a. fallin r n,way ill
the attendance.
The nam of a student who has been abSent from three KUCCeKl'Iive
elaHH lIlectinl(R Illay ht, f('lllovcd from the H.egister nnleHR a llot,c
of explanation has 1>(,f'1I Hcnt.
Students are rCl.!uircd to eOJJ1e pro\'ided with a note-b ok and
p ncil or with such ciI"ll..willl( instrulIlents 01' uther requisites as
JUay be n C(':i.-IU'y for the work of tlw ChlKS.
Discipline.-Rtrict or'del' must be observed at all timl's in the
}ll'ccillcts of thl' School. ~tlld'('nts must make good ilny damage
done by thenl to School pl'Operty.
Students' PrO'perty.-The Vocational Education Committee do
not RC ept responsibility for 10SR or damage to any property-
bicycles, coats, hats, books, ete., broul(ht to the SC'hool by studentK,
Damage to Person.-Thc CommittC'€, do not acc:t'pt reRponsi-
hility for injury to a student resulting from the student's personal
neglect or disrpgard of the RegulatiollR laid down for the conduet
of the operation in the workshops or laboratories.
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SCHOOL OF PRINTING
AND
BOOK PRODUCTION
Technical School, Bolton Street
.EH.NEST E. JOYNT, l\U.l\fECll.E., Principal.
The trade classes arc reserved for those engaged in the rcsp etive
t,rados, A Trade class may only be taken in conjunction with an
approved Lecture or Drawing ClaSH. .A student will not he
permitted to contimw in CL Tmde claHs if his attendance at the
Lc('tur(~ or Drawing clnHH iH IInHatiHt'act,ory.
Tlte CourHcs <\:-> sd. forth arC :·;uitable for stlldentH de::<iroll:-< of
prcselltin thl'III:-><'!vc:-< 1'01' the ullidal Public Exalllina\.ion:-< ill
Typography and kindred Huhjects.
'Where possible, separate claSHes for jourueYlll\'1l will Iw
arranged in Trade subjects.
Arrangemcnts will he made, n,' far as possiblp, to pnabl highly
qualified stud nts to carry on .DI'awillg 01' Pmcti al work of n.
special nature. Thoso who desire to take advantage of this
privilege should Inake application to the Head of the Department,.
FEES PER SESSION.
General Courses or Single Subjf'ctR
Additional Subjects
IriHh
8. d.
7 ()
2 6
No e:l:/,.rr. charge
LIST OF COURSES
C.-PHOTOGRAPHY A D BLOCKMAKING.
Pure Photogra phy
Photographic Chemistr,V
Lin nd half-tone hlockmahng
Three-colour process work ....
A.-TYPOGRAPHY.*
Compositors' \Vork
Linotype and Intertype Operating .....
Linotype and Intertype .cl chanism
)lonotype Keyboard
Monotyp Caster
Pres,,;, Plat nand llaehine Work
B.-BOOKBINDING.*
StatiollPry Binding and IarbJing
LettNpre' Bindin 0' and Gilding
\VuI'ehous' and Stat.iOlH'ry Work
D.-LITHOGRAPHY*
Lithoe- aphy-Theory and Prac,t.icc
Photo-Lithography
E.--OFFICE WORK.
Junior Clerical and Warehouse work
C ting and E 'timating
F.-ART AND DESIGN.
Iodern Typography: Bookwork and Display,
tration, etc.
Advertising and Printing Desi n
D si n for Bookbinders
G.-IRISH
1-4
,")-7
8
ll-12
13-14
1;")-18
19
~3-:H
25
~6
-n
~s
~!)
30
31
Illus-
32
33
34
35
•• oTE.-\Vith each of the. "Prl.lf,ticsl" CII1>!>lcs s course in Irish
mu"t ho tllkell hy u11 Third I n I Fourth yl'llI' Htudents. Only ono" l'rncticnl "
Cl 8ll muy he attended by uny ono Htudent; but l\ Spcciul Course muy also
('hosun if cl ired from those I ttel'ed .E to H, Tht> lectures in .F, Art
and Dc ilID I will Le Hupplemcntul to UtO Theory for ....ourth and Fifth year
L:ompoHitortl nnd for Bookbinders.
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TEACHING STAFF
J. L. SULLT\'AN.
R. WILSON.
.r. ROOXEY,
W. L. WHEL~ ~,
P. 0 RIAIK.
COLM 0 LOCHLAINN, l\I.A,
W. J. FITZPATRICK,
W. R. QUINN.
P. MAHER.
C. J. McCULLAGH.
J, F, KEARNS.
p, J\-LH"!1L\Nc. ,
Head .1/(/8Ir1'.
EQUIPMENT
LETTERPRESS SECTIo,:..;.--In audit,ion to full I'Hngl' of moul'l'Jl
type and up.to-date equipment for (' mpositors. ther'e is in, tailed
a ,. POIlY " Miehle Machine, Phoenix. Arah llud FavoUl'ite Platen
Machines, Heidelberg Automatic Platen: Dawson Payne f:i.W.
Automatic Cylinder Machin0. Dell1'y Wharfedale, two "Linotype
Machines, one Intertype Machine (lat st mod I). two )Ionotype
Keyboards and Monotype Caster, with L ad and Rule and Display
Type attachment.
LITHOGRAPHIC SECTIO..-Royal Folio Waite R tar.\· orr"et
Machine, four transfer pre, ses and opp ".plate pres .
PHOTOGRAPHY' and PHOT()·MECHA~ICAL SECTW:-'-.-Four
12" x 10" Cameras for line, half. tone and colour work: Lev.\· Add
Blast Etching Machine and three·bath power.l'ocking appamtus :
Roylc Routilw 'Machine llnd Power Revellcr, six pOWCJ'ful arc
lamps, special plant for copying, enluJ·ging. and photo.micl'Ogruph.\'
BOOKBDiIlING SECTwx.-Cam 0 • otuing )Iachine. BI'I·hmer'
Thread I ewing ~'!achir1l'. and the 1I,ma'l applil1ncl's for' Forwarding
and Vinishing in both Stationl'r,\' ·unCl. L('ttcl"j)l'I'S" Binding. and
It Twhle Striker" f-ihaw -, Ruling Ma hin . '
PROGRAMME AND TIME TABLE
OF THE
SCHOOL OF PRINTING AND BOOK
PRODUCTION
Technical School, Bolton Street
The Classes in Typography here listed are for advanced students and
apprentices of third and sUbsequent years. For SylJabUli of the Da
Apprentice School for junior apprentices see page 23.
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COURSES AND TIME TABLES
--------,-------------------------
Num!."'"
ot
Cour~t·
~UIl.n:('T Day Hour ROOlll Tf,,\('IIEH. SylJuuu'
)\uJllt'er
:J~fj I ~
-----------
TYPOGRAPHY· -CASE ROOM.
THlIW Y,EAR:
Book and )UtRazinc work Tllc~. 7.:1I:.HI.:lO Al P. J taher 1
Book and [allnzine Work f'ri. 7.:10-0.30 Al 1'. MalleI' 2
Iri'h Wcd. 7.:10-9.:10 1324 J'. o 1tioin :lli
Deign In Bookwork (as armulled). 7.30-9.30 Al Colm 0 J,ochlalnn 34
FOUltTH YJ,:AIt :
Advanced Display "'1011. 7.:m-9.:lu Al C. ~(d~ulI"Rh :1
Advanced Di,pla~' Tlmrs_ 7.30-9.30 Al (:. )1 'UUallh l
Irish 'Vl~d. 7.:10 ll.30 .n 2-1, P. o Jlilliu :t-)
Design lu Display Work (as "rr"n!led) 7.:ll}-0.:'lO Al Cllhll 0 1...oclJlailln :\1
A:! J. )'. 1\ l'ilJ'tIK :i
A~ J. F. 1\ ("Irll~ 8
\ .) •1. F . -Parn~ I;
A2 .1. F. l\..parrH H
.'1.2 J. l!', K",:' 7
A2 •J' 1". K(~al"lI:i /l
TYPOGRAPHY·-MECHANICAL.
In Fifth Yl'llr, Linot.ype or Monotypo 'Vork may he taken inatNl'c\ of or in addition
to Case Work, Practil'al, provick'<1 the pupil has an atWndll.nco of 75 pcI' cent. at the
el'cning cla.'lSCS for Third and Fourth Yl'ur CourRe.
Early application is ntiill. Ccrtilkatc of nttendan{'() mlUlt be produl'od.
LINOTYPE AND INTERTYPE OPERATORS' COURSE.
Fluwr YHAlt (Third Tcr/U-:'Iart'h to lIl1ly).
lntclltfiv(\ GUllr~l"
• ';21011 Lin"!.)'!,,, awl Intt'rIYflc:
0Pt"at.hIA-l '1'11., Th, Fri. 7.:30-ll.30
Ledur" lUlrl Uemnn<trut.itm-!. 'r,J. 7.30-1l.:JO
SE('ON!) YJMll (SeeolLd Term-De". t.o }'"h.).
lI1t('w~hl' ('(Jun.;".
~1.1 n UnotYl1c allO IlIlnl."",·:
Oper:ltiug-II. 'I'll .. Th.. )o'I'i. 7.:ln--ll.aO
I.ecllln· nud ])"IIIousl rntioll 11 Wl'il. 7.:10 0.:10
THIH]) Yr,:AH (Fir.' 'l'I,rm-Sl·p!. t.o Ill"'.).
IlLlell i"" Prodi"al (·Oll ....f'--III TII., 'rh., Fri. 7.:Jn--9.an
't.1~ 11 V't:!IIr<' lIlId D"lI1o,,,t ration-Ill Weo. 7.:ln-9.30
MONOTYPE OPERATORS' COURSE.
FIRST YEAR:
'2lf, ,1\ lI[onol.ypc, Keyboard Opcratinll-I Thur." 1o'ri.
]\[onotypc, KeyboMrl Meeh.-,-I Mon., 'rues.
Irt.1l Wed.
SECOND YEAR:
-:llll n Monot."'pe, Keyboard Opcmtinll', 11 Thurs.• ];'rl.
htonotype, Keyboard 1\[('ch., Jr Mon., TueS.
Irish wed.
THIRD YEAR:
~17 II l\{onotype. Keyboard Opcratlnll, Ilr Thur•., Fri.
MonotYl'e, Keybonrd lIlech.. III Mon., Tucs.
Irish .... W d.
7.3(}-9.30 A2 J. SII111\311
7.30-0.30 A2 J. SUlliVll1I
7.30-9.30 D24 1'. 0 lUnill
7.30-0.30 A2 J. Sulli\'an
7.3(}-9.:J0 A2 J. 8ullivan
7.3(}-ll.30 B24 1'.0 Ris.1n
7.3(}-9.30 A2 J. 'ullivan
7.:10-0.30 .'1.2 J. 811111van
7.30-9.30 B24 1'.0 Rlaln
9
12
:J5
10
12
35
11
12
35
Studcnts may add Q CII18S in Monotype Casting.
8
--------.__.- .. , ._.... ---._.--
!'illll1locr
01
COllr:o:c
~UIl.n:CT Day Hour Room Tt:.\GJIER S~'llllbllS
Xumber
MONOTYPE CASTERS' COURSE.
:!I,; H I'ractlmt Op.:raling
(·a.ter )!c,·ltanl·m
Iri;:h
~[nn.• Tu,,;:.
Tltn ' .. I"rl.
W",1.
7.:1u-9.:10 A 2 P. MeMf\Jll18
7,30-0.30 ,\', P. )[OMtmus
7.:m-:Uo B 21 1'. 0 Rlaln
LETTERPRESS MACHI E WORK.
TfllRII Y";.\R:
:!:!:: B ~[,\c1liue Work. LeJturr-Il [ Prl. 7.30 !l.:l0 .-\:\ W. R. QUillll l.",
)lnrhillr W"rk. l'melic'al-11l Tltul"'. i.:\(}-!l.30 .\:1 W, R.. (lllllln in.
Irish Wt·,\.
}'OI'U1'1l \)<;.\R:
:!:! ~ li \[acltl",' Wnrk, J.'l'tnr-I\· Frl. 7.:111-0.30 .-\:\ W. H. Qllilln 17
)Ia hit... Work Prilctical- I \. Tlmr,". 7.:lIHI.31l A :~ W. R.. QUlnn b
J rish ,,·ell. .... i.:1Il-9.:10 .-\2 1'. 0 Riain :Jf)
BOOKBINDING.
~:!.-, U Stat iUlh.:ry Ui",lillll an,l ){:lrlillnl( \!UII. ,\, Prl. 7.:m-O.:m All n.. Wil,un '9
1.·tt,'rprt ;: Uh"lllll( and mhllml \lUll. <\< Frl. 7.:1Il-0.:1Il All I. \ViI.oll. 211
Gent·ral \Vatf'l!llu!'"l Wor' :
7\{I'1I TIl.,s. i.:\!) .:111 .\ !l :!l
W'OUlt'1I Thnr. '.:1I}-9.:111 .\ !l ~:!
n(~ign fur Ilw,kltlr"lrr, (a. arnm!!(',I) All (',,1111 U Lochlalnn :;:!
PHOTOGRAPHY.
F!J{>''I' \" ~:.\ H :
~~. IS I'nrc PhuIOl(ru(,hy' I.
PhotOjlruphlr ('hl'rniKtry
~g(,Ol\ I) YI':.\ H :
~~, n I'urc l'hlllOllral.hr-1l
TIll'".
1'hu,.,..
7.3u-9.:1O A J l
7.:10-9.:10 Kcviu ;-;t..
•.311 9.:10 A 1 L
PROCE S PHOTOGRAPHY AND ETCmNG.
~:it) I:
~31 H
Lill~ !lwl 'hla·tou(· .Block \[akiuk! )!,"'.
'l'hret"l'uJou r 1'...1<: Work "ri.
•.:\1)-9.:10
i.:lU-O.:IU
LITHOGRAPHY AND PHOTO·LlTHO.
~::~ 11 Litho Thrur~' aud I'radh-t·
~:t:B. III toto Litho~rapllY
'(Oil. " Thut. '.:IIr-G.;!O
11111. ... 7.3IHI.:lfl
SPECIAL COURSES.
om"p Work ./lIlIi"r Clerk'. ,·tI·.
. Co.tllll: '1lI.1 E.lImiltlnl(
Iri"h
1'11" •
~rUII,
9
7.:\O-!J·:m Ai
i .:lO-O.30 A 7
i.:lO-G.:30 B ~~
.I. Jt(.,""y
J. ltOO''''y
:lO'
:H
SYLLABUSES
l.-BOOK~ORK. III OR IV YEAR-PRACTICAL.
Straight setting of solid matter for book and magazine hy hanel.
Linotype, Intel'type and Monotype. Proofing and eOlT('ctin~
galleys. Make-up of pagelol. single. douhle and tr('1>I(' culumn!'.
Running heads. folios, side, shoulder, and cut-in 11l'Rdin,as. Tn-
sertion of initials and bloeks in text. Make-up of diu.l!:rallls,
illustrated pages, tabks, etc. Chapter and Section headings.
Title pages, and other preliminary matter. Proofing and (' ITC'ction
of page. Blanks, imprints. etc. Impo 'ition nlld dn'ssing of
forme of eights, twelves, sixteens. Ch('cking fumitun' for deHired
murgins. Locking up aml sPllding to machine. ('OITl'CtiOlIH at
pres. Making up and disse(,tin~ for eoloUl' work and r('gist r
work. U e of line-up and regiRtN table.
2.-THEORY.
Design ancI layout of "imple and de orativt' hookwork. Broehurcs
and Magazines. Hingl('. double and treble c lUllIIIH. Choice of
size and :;tylc of typcfac . for variou' dasses of worok. )f 'flSUl'e
and gauge of pages and allocation of mar'gillH. Composite work
with type and blocks. Headpieccs. Tailpieces, Lil1£' at cl Half-
tone block:;. Border's and initials and their propC'r use. Ha.nd
lettering and its use in conjunction wit.h type. Papel' size:.
qualities a~d weights, Technical t rms. local lIsag 'i and l'lm of
work. Blank books, rulC'd hooks, diaricH, insuranc(' hooks. etc.
3.-ADVANCED D SPLAY AND .JOBBING.
YEAR-PRACTICAL.
ITI OR IV
Composition and make-up of Pr grammes, CataIO<TIIC'H, Bm-
chures, Guide Books and Time Tablcs, CalcndarK, Alm:lIH1CH and
Diarics. UtiliHatioll of resourceR of Model'J1 ase Room ill 'om-
llIercial Work. Linotype, Intertype and Monotyp muk -up in
Display Advertisement, BOl'del'H and Ornam nts. Head and Tail
pieces. Line and Half-ton· blocks and St reos ill Commercial
jobbing. Cut-in, run al'Ound and pi re d blocks. Dr'cRHillg and
lock-up of composite form's. Cortections at Pre.... Three and
four-colour work in Commercial jObli.
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.f.-THEORY.
De"i!!11 and htyout of "ill1 pie and decorativ(' hookwork, Bro-
·hur('s and ,ra"ll.zines. sin,ulf:', douhlf' and t'l'ehle columns. Choice
of sizl' and style of typefaee: for vlll'iow.; eJass ,; of work. Measure
and gauge of P,W('S and a,lIoc'ation of lI11tl'O'ins. COIl1Jlo,;ite work
with typl' and hlol'ks. H('arl-pic'('f'''', tail·piel·('s, line and half-
tOIll' h]oc'ks. BOl'(lc'!'s and initial", and tllPir l)l'olwr use. Hano
Il'tlf'l'inl! and its USl' in conjunetiOlI with typ<" Pap('!' siz('s,
qualities awl \\l'iuhts. Teehnieal tf'I'IIIS, loeal Wiag : and I'IIn of
work. Blank Ill> k",. I'III('d books. diarie:, insul'anee hooks, pte.
1'Iallning of ('omposin,.! Hoolll. Laboln'-savin,g appliance,;. ~Iod('rn
proofing prl's"'>H. Li:!htin,!!, hl'ating and \ ('ntilatioJl. I,'il" pre-
calltions. plc.
~-LDlU'I'YPE AXD TXTEHTYPE OPERATfXG, 1.
Praetic:al work ill kC'yh ani opcration. Illstruetion in fingering,
tOllch lll1ci othPl' prnetical ])\)int,; IImiu' the ciil'l'et supervision of
the instructor.
li.-LIXOTYPE A~J) rXTEHTYPE uPEI ATrN~, U.
Prad il'al work of a nlOI'(' advanC'C'd natu rc, il1ehlliin!! !'iim plo
lahk work, with "'Iweial attent,ioll to ",t."lc and l'olTl'ctionH.
In:trut'tio!1 on till' /IIl'C'ha,ni"'lII durinl! (1)('rati()lI.
7.-L[XOTYPE .-\XD rXTERTYPE OPERATIXU, IH.
AdYan<'l'cl work on HyllabuHc'H of formel' Yeal's, Hueh as twin-
sIng eOlllpositiol1, tabular and adv('rtis('Ill('nt work, introducing
iL t.wo-Ii 11 ' It>ttf:'!', IlPacllille work. de. rIlHtl'llCtion on the nl<' ·hall-
i'ill1 whilst. in oppl·at.ion.
S.-Lr~()'I'YI'E )SV rXTEH,TYPE ME('HANIRM.
K/'.'Iboard.-('on:-;truc-tion und operation, action of ea.ms IWU
rods. Jlrtt,.ix.-('ar(· of and alignment. Spar.('l)a,nd.-Linf> justifi-
·Iltion. importallc(> of e1eanlilH'!'i";. A.~.sl'/lLlJlf'r.-Star wh('('I, guides,
('hut " brak... adjustllll'ntH. Line iJloIi1'/'rll t 'arriaY".-('ompo-
11I'lItH. l'olltrol adjustlllc'nt:-;. J/(I!lazinc.-:-iinl!le, mult.iple. split,
auxiliary, l'ntn ne'(', l'senpel11('nts, e·hungC's. Distrilmtor.-Dis-
tl'ihutor InLI' llnd box. control:-;, single llnd llIultiple mechanisms,
Ildjul'it.l11enb. J10llld.-Vlll'il,ties and ('an' of, making ehnngcs.
.1/rtal Pot.-( 'DIll pOIll'nt P!H'ts und thei r flllH'tions. K ni1'es.-
Val'ic,tie's and ('arC' of. adjustnll'nts. Vicc.-.Jaw and lock, ad-
justnwnts. B/e.l'ator8.-1·'irst and :-;econd, adjustlllent. Ca:Uis.-
11
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Names, functions and adjustments. Driving ~Mechani8m.­
Clutch and associated mechanism, adjustments. Care of general
machine, oiling, cleaning, etc. Automatic stops.
9.-MONOTYPE KEYBOARD. OPERATING, I.
Operating the keyboard and method of correct fing ring, the
general principles governing practical work.
10.-MONOTYPE KEYBOARD OPERATING, n.
More advanced practical work, including tabular work and the
calculations connected therewith.
11.-MONOTYPE KEYBOARD OPERATING, Ill.
Instmction in advanced and difficult composition; spepd
tests, etc.
1~ ,-MONOTYPE KEYBOARD MECHANI. 'M.
Action of key buttons and valves, operation of punches and
recording units, driving of unit wheel and recording of units,
justifying scale and M scale poi.nter, R cOl'rling mcchanism,
paper feed and take-up and release mechanism, automatic cut-
out, operation of bell trip and line connter, revprsing "alve and
switch, Me hanism for adjusting length of line, ju tifyill" and
reversing keys, Ail' compressor and filter, Mech< ni.'Jn for auto-
matically moving sticking valves, method of pIa ing k ",hanks
and keybar frames in position.
13.-MONOTYPE CASTER OPEltATIXG.
Practical operation of caster, including eal'e neces;:;ary while
workinO'. Explanation of running adju tm nts
14.-MONOTYPE CASTER MECHANISM.
Driving gear, cam le el'S, typ calTier' und adjustment::;. pUlllp
action, t'rllm;;fer wedges and adjustJl1l'nt;:;, Die cntr iug level',
tong mcchanism, locking racks, mould blade> JI1 ving gear, t.\)le
pusher, paper tower bridge and its adju tments. Lin shiftinO'
and galley m chanism. Changing founts, c ntreilw, Rizing Ilnd
aligning, justification. Care of matrices. syst m of locating de-
rangements. Tht' monld, care and upke p, di.·ass mbly and I'C-
a !!cmbly, adjustment.. Comprcl:Isor and ail' tank. Lead and I'lll
and display type attlwhml'nt.
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L3.-NIACHINE '" ORK, LECTURE, Ill.
Jl1odr;rn d L' lop'm nis in proof pre . es and machincs. Hand-fed
and automatic machines, principles of their design. Flat bed and
rotary machines and th i!' uses. PaJ)er.-Qualitics for various
grades of work. Paper trouble and how overcome. Cards and
boards. Straw-boards, pulp and millboards. IV ork of the 1lfachine
JIinder.- 'ar and manag ment of platen. (band-fed and auto-
matie) Wharfedal and two revoluti n, hand-fed and automatic
machin s: adju't.ments IIC cs ar)': care and management of
automatiC' feeders for pInt n and cylinder machines, adjust.
ments for clifT rent sizes and classes of ..tock. P"eparation and
print,jog oft of more difficult form s includin r st re s, electros,
half-ton', vignettcd and three-colour block.' : und rlayin(~, inter-
laying. mnkinu hand and mechanical chalk overIuy.. Colour
mixing: ink troublc:- and how dealt with. Impo itions and book·
11'or~:--l pp .. {j pp., H pp.. 12 pp., 113 pp., :32 pp. • he t and half
sh t, work, insct work, uses of sillnatur('s, unler of preliminary
matter, laying- down plates. squaring up, getting rcgisL I'. Stabbed
and 8P\\'1 work: folding machines and im po:-itions. ~I[nchine
Room.-La\'out for economic prochlCtion. Power ami trans-
mission, ,.:I;aftin.r. luhrieati n . .'a£ ty guards. Ink8.-Various
qualitics and col UJ'S: eopyable, douhl -t ne, t.ri-chromatic, etc.
Outline of .,,~£l/lOds of rJlrollurtion of illu.'tration by line, half-
tone and t.hl'!' ·coloul' j)ro('csses. ('0818 of prodnrlion, perc ntuges
for handling: tim anti wOl'k sheet.,: average rum; per hour;
general ;.npervision.
l(j.-_IACHII 'E WORK, P]~AC'l'ruAL, Ill.
Pra ·tit' ill every class of w rk of It higher grade fr III laying-out
of form' to 'omplction of printed l>h ts. se and adju ·tmcnt of
nutolllatie fe del'S for Platen and Cylinder machines.
I7.-~L\ 'HINE WOI~K, LECTURE, IV.
Ad\'i1IH'l'd wOI'k, dealin' mainly wit.h the principles of costing,
estimatinl!. pap r t tin!!. L ctlll' son tradl's allied to lett rpres
printiut!.
IS.-MACHI 'E WORK, PRACTI 'AI., [\'.
The 0]>< ration of two-revolution and aut.omatic machines,
Illak -rrnd,V of three-and four-colour wOl'k. Vi"'ll ,tted blocks.
'olour mixing, etc.
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19.-STATIONERY .BIXDING A~D MARBLING.
Description of tool:,; : technical t('r1l1 I' , materials and a ppliane('s
uSl'd in >ltationer.\' wOJ·k. vVc'ights, ,.;izcs, ,LIld wire ifange,.; of
Illillboard>l and st raw boards: joint and I'lId pappr,.;. ~tyles of
sewing: flush and tUl'flpd·in binding. ('lcA,h:-; and fabric,.; ..-\ccollnt
books, ,.;k('lcton guard books. portfolio,.;. Loo,'C'·ll?af 1I'll,LiPI' billll·
ing: vowel and proportionate indic'('.': tight and Ill)!"!! baek,
J~ctt ring and fi nishing account ho lks. Lpttcring pit'cl',~. lomit'
con')',.;,
:lIarhli?lg.--l'rcparation and l1.'(' of IIHtI'bling trough, ('olour,.;,
comb,.;, mkt', hl'll.'he.', £,j '. Ytl.riolls de:i,!!ni'l and patterll>! in
gem'ral liSP. Edge and shept marhling.
:?O.-LETTERPHE.'H BL'IHKO AND UILlHKU,
Hewing for ,'a"ioll"; r-;tykr-;. Roundin/!. hat'king, ho!\rdill!!. lacing
in : fClrwarding and cloth Mi'le.making. ('ut >!iz ,.;: book c'uttinif,
hook-edgp gilding. Ril ding fam',v leather work: handed work.
Lihrary binding, repair work, vamping, t '. Funetion and utility
of the finisher',.; work, CharactpI' of various (£'atht'I's alld prepara·
tory treatment for tooling tl1C'lll. Tn'atnwnt of doth, I';ilk. ptc'.,
f' I' tooling,
(;old leaf as it lIledium for book cl c'omtioll, its charadl'r and
use, sub>ltitutes and imitatioll";.
Varioll>! tools lIsed for book fini>lhing, methods for handlill,!.( thelll.
Dcgrpe of moiRture ill materials, in conjunction with !H'at required
for tooling. Cleaning of thc' gold. Thl' tooling of lenther without
gold, Planning and ,.;pac'ing fOI' hanll It tt ring on back ,ulll "idt·';
of book, :M thod of n,;illg type on t,}w ha 'ks. t;,.;(' ',f fill t,.;,
rolls, pallets, gonge>! and other tool', Val'ion.' methods of' in-
laying. Practical application and prin iples of desi<fJl. planning
and lmilding up of ornament, and limitation>l imJlosed hy
technicalities.
:H.-GENERAL WAREHOUSE AND. TA'fION"ERY WORK
-MEN.
Technical terms: scetion, nd01',;c and simple sh et folding.
Paper :;izf'S and liub·divisioni", StyleI'! of, wing, wil'(> ,.;titchin~,
numhpring, hand H win', thread ,;titchin r. .l!'c cling I'llling
machines; O"uthering, interleaving, manifold work, pC'I·fornting.
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Makin.t! 11 P ae ount. and 1('1terpress work: standard size,; of
papel': qualities and w('i~hts. Plating: illlpP"fpetions in print,;
guard-hook work. holing ami (~.\'l·lettin!!, glllllming, folding
imposition,;, guardin~ platl·s. lIIaking up rluplie<Lt· and triplieate
work. Other misepllaneous de tails of work, ealendaI' and. SllOW
card work. et .
Setting allll u,;(' of foldin!! and ';('willg maehim's: ll1t't hod of
ohtaining OH' eOITC'C't ,;('ttill,!! for folding to print. )[PC'hauislII of
num !leJ'ing. sewint!, t.hrpad aud wil·l'.stitehing machines. lIIet.hods
of adjustnlt'nts. } rPIJ('h. tape, string and s~wing through mull by
llIaehine: magazin(' and c·ll.talogm· wnrk: Papf'r·.litting- b~·. ham1
rolioing, pa~ing, box rf'gi,;tel'. and ,;1H'et-lll\lu hpring. Ta pin;..::
b fore and aftpr Hewing. Flat. and s,Hidl • thread awl wirl' ~tit.ching
mac·hine,;. Jkpartll1ental IllanageIl)('nt" ph'IIIPlltary eosting alld
(·stimating.
t:.?-GE~']£HALWAKEHOnm Xl\1) :-ITATlOKEHY WOnK
-WO)!EX.
Handling and par(' of papel': eountin/! ali(I tying lip ream,;.
holing, ('."elptting and ",trinl!ing Pal'r ,. sizl'''; : "'t'c-tinn and sll<'C't
foldin!! by hll nd, wil·('stitehilH..... }l('rfol'ld in!!. Pa per tel'lninology.
water IlIl1J,k,.;, ",iz('''; of ('ards. hrown,.; ant! \\Tappin,!!s. Catherinl!
and ('ullating, pllckin,!! ami laIH'lIin.~.· ,;trin/.l:ing of ea1l'ndars,
m ot toe,.; , etc.
Kei.-'pinl-{ stock. da:,sl'''; of paperH and equivalent weight.:>,
judging and tp,.;tilll!. [1I1}ll'l'frf't.ion,.; in print and how tlw." atr('et
tll(' foldpl'. f:ivinJ.( papPI' out. to till' prinh·r. ruler I1nd hind(·r.
l'prcl'ntng(' of OVl'rs to allow. \Veighh of papel ,.;nitahlp for hook
production. Position of thl' print fOl' llI:lc·hiIW folding: ClIt :sizE'S
for hookwork. Gpneral knowl(,dg(' of val'iou" warphou,.;p machines.
Magazinl' and ell.talo~ue wOl'k.
('on:struetion of llnd :-:ptting win·-:-:titehing llIachilw. 1111PO-
!-lition,.;: ",<,ttin!! 111111 adju,.;tin,!! foldin.l.'. thn'ad,sf'wing, ('.Yelpt.ting,
round-cornering, holincr and perforat,ing lIl<lc'hincs. Board cut-
ting. hoard hevelling and llliHC"cllaneoll'; practipe.
23.-PUHE PHOTOOHAPHY, 1.
The lI!:!e of ell.nwras. Expo,.;ure and dl·\'(·lopl1ll·lIt of dry plate,.;
and films, after-tr<,atnll'nt of Iwgativ(':-:, illtt'nsific'llt,ion, I'pdu(·tioll,
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retouching, varnishing. Printing process, print-out and develop-
ment papers, bromide and gaslight. Toning, trimming, mounting,
spotting and finishing prints. Optical calculations, orthochronH~t,ic
photography and printing in carbon. Uopying and enlar~ing.
The practical work will include the application of the th(~ory.
24.-PURE PHOTOGRAPHY, n.
Advanced and detailed instruction in subjects of Syllabus of
First Year, including the theory of light as applied to photo-
graphy, orthochromatic and panchromatic photography, the use
of colour filters, the chemistry and process of manufaetur of
dry plate emulsions, platinotype printing, colour photography,
autoehrome, Paget, etc., the wet collodion prOOe>48, scientific
and technical uses of photography, photo-micrography, photo-
graphy by fhshlight, etc.
Practical work of an a.d\~anc(\d nature, including retouching.
2:>.-PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMISTRY.
Instruction in chemistry and its general principles necessary for
an understanding of the processes used in Photography, Photo-
Process Work, Lithography, etc. Oeneml ('ltcmi. try.-Ph T!'lical
and chemical changes, mixtures and. compounds, elements, the
atomic theory. TIlt." atmo. ph .re, ox r nand nitrog n. 'I h
common acids. Alkalie:: lill) , caustic sode, 80dinm carhonate.
ammonia. Salts: water of crystalli;;atioll. Water. natural
waters. Sulphur: oxides, sulphites, sulphates, thiosulphatr,'. The
halogens. Oxidation and reduction; typical xamples with re-
f('rence to photogmphic operations. Metullic salts: silv'r, gold,
copper, iron, maniulll. Applied Chemi fl'y.-Ph to-chemistI" of
certain metallic salts, silver salts. TheoJ'ie. conccrnin<Y lat. nt
image, ISensit,i,'ers, history of photographic processc,.;, collodion and
gelatine emulsions, ripening, dry plates. Theory of developers
and retainers, acid and alkaline development:, fixing agents.
inh'nsification and wE'tlkening of silver illmgp. Printing, toning
PI'000::;8es, platinotype. Ch mi ·try of photo-mechanical and
lithographic procos8es.
2G.-LlNE AND HALF-TONE BLOCK MAKING.
Line Block Making.-Types of . uitable original!:!. Effe ts of
Chinese and proce.. whites. Lam ps em played for illuminatin fT
the original. The pro' SlS 'aIDeI'll, methods of making line
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ne~ativcs on dry plat , paper or wet eollodion. Wet collodion
process in detail, various methods of reduction, exposure and
inknsificatioll, th u.-e of mailks for duplicate expo. ures, :;tipping
of negativ '. Metal printing by the albumen III thod, tint laying,
l' v rsing. Line Elching.-Lin ctching by rolling up and dragon's
blood m thods. Routing and mounting. Pu!Jjng the proof.
naif-tone Block .!J/akin(J.-The h If-ton s ·reen. properties. Trans-
lation of COl tin lot s tone to dots of varying .·izes. Elf t of
flashing 0 .t,TJ'uduation. L n..es an prisJlJs, tb ir optical pro-
pertie:. }1 thods of finding and ontrolling Hereen di:;tanees, lens
aperture and XpOSUf. (h making of scn' n nelTativps by
dry and w t plate proces:;es. Metal printing hy ,. fish glue" and
., ('old top" method:. Half-tone -tching of zinc and copper
plates. Finp etching, relations of ton s of original and repro-
ductions without fin l'tching. D - P P chin<r for n ''''''pllper
work. Combination line and t 11 work.
27.-THREE- ' LOUR Pl~OCE. ' WORK.
Method of repr duction in three and foul' printings by the
flircet half-tone proee '':. Charact I' of light, of electric lamp..
Half-tone serepns for thr e-colour work, orientations of their
ruling!:!. I ..cnRes, t'olour fill I'll, conl:itru lion and oplieal propert.ieR.
Making the lwgativc:-;. ~Ieb I prints and (-olour eh'hing. R lation
of light photogmph d to light reflected by ink . elation of
actual inks to light reflected by ink', fa tn .. of inks. •'cn-en
plate proces es such as Antoehromc and Pag ·t, colours uscd in
these as primaries. Application of thr e-eol ur method to other
photo-engraving proceHs s.
28.-LlTHOGR PHY, THEORY A.l.:"D PRACTICE.
Litho stone, corn position, physical nature, preparation, f,'Tiniling,
polishin and grainin '. Plates: re-cleaning, re-grinding, nature
and use of mat rials employ d. Hand litho press: constru tion
and use. Copper plate press rollers: tructure, covering and
breaking in. Tran ferring : esntial principles, comm rcial work
for hand pr sand machinc. Tran fer inks and papers: com-
position. Doctorin work, bronzulg, transpo ing. Zincography,
alterations and corrections. Papers, various types and qualities.
Cards, plain and glazed. Ink : source, nature of coloured pig-
ments, mixing of tints. Creasing of paper and remedies. Machin :
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construction and management: hand presses. Rollers: breaking
in ,. nap" and" glazed," repacking, re·covering. Tram;fer paperH,
inks and crayons, patching up. Treatment of drawings on
grained stones, etching .and proving. Chmmo-lithography: Hllper-
im posing colours, recristering, etc. Shading mediums, HtippLing
film, splash work, aerography. Metal-leaf work, photo-lithography
by various transfer methods; transpositions and reverse imagp
methods.
Primary colonrs, combin,~tions, coloUl' harmony. Oft>,et work
on flat· bed and rotary machines. Rubber blanket·, composition
and treatment in wOl'king. Transfening, transposin J and re·
versing. Rotary off-set machine, fixing the plate, adjustment of
inking rollers, dam pin~ cylinder and plate adjustment, wmking
mechanism of machine. fin I' au ter work. Paper: t('sts for
printing pmpertie;,; and Hllita bility for various classes of work.
Estimating.
29.-PHOTO.LITHOGRAPHY.
Line and high.light .·creen, negative making hy wet and dry
plateH, direct and indirect m thods, use of ,. irl'C"ular grain"
8CI'eens. Step and r peat wQI·k. Preparation of negativeH for
printing down, vumishing, lining up, use of air brush, use of
shading ., medium. . un srf'en negatives. Zinc and aluminium
plates, outline of lIlunUfactul'e, rcO gnition of defect:;. Gauge of
platcs, reason for gmining, 11"e of cliff rt'nt. graining materialf;.
Grain requirE'cl for different cla"sc" of work. Storage of plates.
UOle of •. pa, sing bath." Coatinu and pl'int,ing down. Relation
between lamp dist.ance unrlli,!!ht dii'ltribution, effectl'l on exp0l:lllre.
Duplicating on plate and securing regi:.;ter, different type:; of
printing frame. D veloping, additions. alterations. Use ofshading
mediums. Rolling up, u.·e and action of litho etches, gum, etc.,
additions alter rolling up. "and~'k," offset deep" and other
po:it,ivc rcversnl proCl's. cs.
30.-0l<'FICE WORK--J{)~fOH, CLERKS AND WARE-
HOUSEMEN.
Type.-Hand and mechanical composition; size, faee and
weight of type: •. cast in!! up ,. Hnd ,. casting off ," display work
and proof corrcctin.!(. .Ifflchinill(7.- \¥hat t,he operation invol VC'S:
types of machineH: avcrag· ontput, estimating informatiun for
different daSHl'S of work. llln-s/m/ions.-Vifferl·nt methodH of
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reproducing photographR. wash.drawings, pen and ink sketchc,
and colol\l'ed originals to print. upon different grades of paper;
reduction and enlargcmcnt, Ink.-Selection, varieties: double·
tone. copyahle. dJ'yer;;, Uold, Ililver, aluminium and hronze
printin~. Colollr Prilltiny,-Princ,iples and possibilities: how to
take an order for three·colour work and put it through the
departmcnts, Papel',---Sizf'. weight. numt'roull qualities, char-
a~teristiC'". defect:. special lIses. tc, I torekecping and stock-
takini!' Bindiny,-How to order account books: trade term: :
ledger pa per", RlIling, marbling. letterpres" binding, including
leatIH'r'" Lithograph!J.-Commercial offset and chromo-litho·
graphy, II'nrphousl' Jrorl·.-Approximate times for opemtions
and what thc·.\ c'nbtil. Dispate'h, [I1\'oie'ing and ehecking.
JOllJ'nal.ising and po"tin/!,
31.-0FFH.'E WORK-COSTING AXI> ESTDIATING.
Definition of cost: fallacy of using .. flat" pel'<;entagc' on
wages, 01' on wages <tnd material" com bined : objects of correet
costing: es;;('ntinl" of a propel' costing Ilystem : value of adoption
of uniform lIIethod" of eosting by thc' printing industry. Main
principlt's of Fedemtion Costin/! Hy"tf>m, Capital: its \'arious
forlllH and their hearing on COllt: invt'ntori·s of plant value and
theiJ' relationship to .. workin~ .. valll(' : deprC'ciation : im portanee
of keepinl! a plant rccol'd,
Preparation of Htat ment of expenHcs: np(:elSsity for and value
of depurtmentalisation of expellses: sUb-divisiolls of depaJt-
ments: allm'at-ion of expcns{'''. mt'thod to he applied: Illultiple
husinC'sse,,: how trt'ltted. llIethod of rec'oYering indirect (over-
hC'ad) expense:<, C'ffeet of the pen:entagC' method on .. dit,t'ct
departJllental cost:" Handling ehUJ",!Zes on material and outwork ;
how found and applied. reeord~ of "t.ock and of amounts chaJ'gt'd
to ordcrs, 'VJ1~' tinJ(' expended, and not wages paid, i:< used a:<
hasif.! of eo"t r('('O\'C'J'Y : t1w mC'anin~ of the tc·nllS .. chargeable "
and . nnn·ehltrgc·able,'· Hourly eo"t mh's: how found and
applied, I't'uson" for using illdusiw' hourly l'ates. why some
operations (P.!!. fending) aJ'e recovpred indirectly.
Explanation:< of standard printl'd fmms and t1lPir place in the
l'\·dcJ'l1.t.ion ('o:<t.ing Syst£'JIl: the im portane£' of corn'et time-
1'l·C'ordin,!.! and necessity [or nll'(' by eost clerks in tmnsf('J'encl' of
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time to costing forms. Individual cost sheet; responsibility of
cost elerk for details of labour, materials, etc., and the question
of economic cost. Descriptions of esscntial books of a, 'Ollllt :
analysis of expenses, analysis of sales. Uses to which Illana 'c-
ment may apply information provided by stati tics on "Forms 3
and 4, and the cost sheet: use of graphs. Relationship hetween
costing and estimating; the necessity for comparison hy depart.
ments as well as by total of estimated cost with actm11 cost.
Office and factory organisation and terms in Ui:le.
32.-MODERN TYPOGItAPHY, ROOKWOHK AND DI."PJ...AY
Methods of oma mcnt and illllRtration, w od-cut.', lino-cuts,
line blocks and stereos. Intaglio printing from C )]>]Jcrplate,
pewter, steel, etc. Photographic mcthods of pr paring printing
surfaces in line and half-tone. Threc-colo1ll' process and its
development. Lithography, its principll's, offset and photo.
litho. Photogravure and collotype. \Vorksh p dmnoll.~trations
line and half-tone proc Rses, three-colour procss s. P,tper
making by hand and machine.
33.-ADVERTI. 'ING AND PRINTIN'G DE. 'IQ r.
Explanation of rcproduetion methods. Gol u1' amI it.; uses,
harmony and contrast. Key drawings for colour w rk. Re-
touchine; photos. Making of compo!lites. '0111111Cl' 'inl and
stationery headings, envelopes, labels, post ards, etc. Value
of standard design. Trade marks and devices.
Drawing for bookwork, illustrations in line and colour. chapter
heads, initials, running h ads, head and tail piece. Brasscs and
zincos for cover blocking or printing. Book jackets and. how
cards. Cut-outs for display. Advertising; it importance in the
promotion of trade. Various kinds of adverti "ng; their appli-
cation and value. Copy writing, selling point, head line, catch
line, slogans.
Design and lay-ont, type characteristics, paper characteristios.
Suiting type to class of goods and method of printing. Complete
campaigns or adverti ments in series.
Lettering and Scribe Work: Alphabet ; their origin; Roman,
Gothic, Gaelic and Italic s ript. Proportion and balance in
alphabet, design, weight and colour of lettering, d ign of hand·
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lettered pages. Use of initials, outline lettprs and HJlPcial shapes.
Ornament and its relation to lettering. Lettpl"ing a,.; tll(' hasi .. of
t.ypographical df'sign.
The scribe, ancient and mod rn, hi,.; lllat.cl"ial,.;, use uf quill,
reed and modern teel p us. Ink amI col ur, harmony and
cont"a! t. Pap rn, vellum and thcr fal riCH. AdvPl"tisillg alphl1.
hets. Handwriting in advertisement::;, ,.;how car Is, ',indow hills,
p Rtel"H, Ptl·.
Elution uf prill1i iv{' puttem. llnd Jl',.;i~m;, on wuud, Icad,
stone, pott'r,v, leat.hcr\\'or'. Book satchel,.; and cUl'ed pig.. kill
bindin<t·. ~qllnrc, triangle, IOZI ngp, C'ircl and Hcmi·eirek.
Ornamf'nt dt'veloped from bands and .la 'pl>. imple panellintr •
Dingon I treatm nt. Strap design and foliated patternR. Outer
and inner panels. Blind and gold toolin~. Burnii'hjng. Inlay:;:
Lozenge, square, cirplc, strap. Treatment of panelled back and
rai cd bands. Tit! piec 8, voluTIlP and cIatl' pi ceH. :ut out
(](':;igIlR. Edge and bevel rolls. Head cap t oling. Rai8t'd. tmp,.;,
l'I'OH,'CS, etc., 011 sides. Modem pil'tOl'ial w rk, ,Jewl'llpd Ol'll/l'
!l1l'lIt clasp" tit!p pIal. s, etc. Bloekillgs fl'o!l1 bras:->e,.;, blind ilnd
l!old. St fl'OH, elc'. rr land',' wondl'l' h ok,.; frolll lOth to lsth
~:t'lItllI'Y. The work of Sil' Ec!. Hullinlll, Elt'un01' reil}, !'('llftl'l',
etc'. I li les, llppcilllt:'1l8 and de, ·igns.
Ha.mUing the printed she ts. BuokhindiJl f teehllillul', I'll I'·
wardin f and fini rung. Ancif'nt methods. hdalld':-> W IIdl'1'
hook. •'ty1e of binding for various cla.',; f; of \\' rk, palllphll·t,
quart r cloth, full cloth, publisher:.;' ea ·ing. Leathf'r uindings,
quarter, half and full. V Hum work. Binding for liurary lIse,
f1exibl . hinrlings. The perfect hook and itR COI11 pOllent parts.
:35.-IRISH.
r .dolL .do5U5 C~I11I1t;e.dolll1<\ r m~R c.J ,\lIIl11lll""tl' I SC(ilillH I\~ Cl',\U
bL1.<\'Ol1 .doSUS, le n-.do "OIS 5111, eoL.\5 COtr.l,..\I1l:<\ 4\R COR.1.I\) C<lo\llIlt::C,
tiori1t.do C rOCdl, 1Rl. CeApA'06tneACt:: ~Isl:i '00 sCRiol'M'O .doR
6.'01)<loR slmpLl'Oe, dCt; lUlse 50 SpCISI.1.Lr.,\ Lets <loll Sd5.do5 S.1.n .do'O\).1IR
.do 1)(\I11C4\5 Le C\tRS.1I\) ct.6'061Re<loCL~. ll'CIR fllmpLroe, r(i:SR~\i
sll11pl1'Oe, roncl1l1l1cdS, 1Rl., 'O'<\1SCR1\1 6 1)e,\RL.1 ;::;0 5",e'OIL5.
:SRAmA'OAC: enLd5 Cntll11n ~R 11,\ \)(111-nt.<1SL.1C.-\ll) ;::;R,\nM'O,\I$e,
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,\.... lI:;,t,' 11-,' I'UI:; :"11, 111 ill III ,In flJL'L,111'I ,1;<:;lIS "n t<~"S~I1,'C~11'l 6$U:;
,Ill ,""H,I In ('" 1Il1111', l'IJLM; ,In ll' l$tlflll!P,,\(:C pnOlilt~i ,ISU S "n
(:e,IHCll c61pe 'OU'11 ('ll"'U()lH,
DAY APPRENTICE SCHOOL OF PRINTING
In eo-opemtion with the Dublin Master Printer:;' Asociation,
Dublin Newspaper Managers' Committee and the Dublin Typo-.
graphical Provident Society, tlw Vocational Education CO/ll-
mittee IHW(' arranged for th, te ,11I1ical instru tion of all FirKt
amI Second, Ycar ApprenticeK in CO/ll po:;itorH' Work and 111
Lett['I'preKS Print,ing to Iw carriclI nut in l)ayt,illlc (:I<lI;K('K,
~YLLABUS,
The Syllabus of In truction CoverK thc Junior Course for
Com jJOf;itorK and L ttC'rpresR muchineIllen approved by the
Departmcnt of Education and reprintl'd in the pages h rl' fol-
lowing, All Day Apprenti cs at thl' cnd of their Kecond year
sit for the Department of Education ,Junior Examination,
The classel; dealing with the theory and praetice of the rc-
spective crafts in addition to cultural Hubje .tK, [rish, English,
Arithmetic and IJrawing, occupy some twenty-fi vc hourK ctwh
week, On completion of the Day 'our;;e Apprentices contilllw
th 'ir instruction in the Evening CIa. sel;, in preparation for the
Department of Education Senior Examination,
Educational visit to supplement the g n ral training arc
made to paper mills, newspap r officeH, ink fa tOlies, etc,
~ince the inception of this !lcbemc in 1934 OVCI' 1 0 Ht,udentH
have compl t d the two-year COUl'se. '\'Iw (\,Vcra'e attendance iH
40, roughly three-fourth::; of the num bel' being compositor!l,
PH,IZE "
Priz I; ur' provid d a.nllually by th contributioll of the Dublin
Master Printer::;' Association and tho Dublin Typographical
Provident Society, the Young Mastcr Printers' Group and the
Irish Bookbinders' Union, (See General Guide.).
The William Rooney Aemorial Shield is awarded each year to
thf" student of second y ar status who hows greatest proficiency
in his craft and the most competent knowledge of oral Irish.
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COMPOSITORS' WORK
llistory.-Development of the Art of Printulg,. Gutenberg t.o
Morris. Composing Room Jl1 aterial and Eq~lipment.-Descrip­
tions and uses of matcl'ialfi and appliances uscd. PUTts of a
single type character. A fount of type and description of the
various characters contained therein. The lay of the case. Steel
and labour-saving equipment. The Point SYl3tem-and its appli-
cation to everyday work. 80lid and Leaded .Matter.-Simple
excrcisell in tting plain matter. Method of acquiring speed
and clean composition, good spacing and justification. Dis-
tribution of type and material;;. Pulling proofs and correcting.
Con-ect punctufttion dividing and com pounding words. Usc of
capital:'!, italics, figures, num !'Ills. etc. Paging-out. I unnin~
heads and folios. Leading out and ovel'-nlllning mat.ter. In-
dentions. Im!Josit·ion.-FouJ", eight and I'lixteen pp. I_ocking-up.
Dressing the forme. Use of mechanical and wooden quoins.
Tying up and I'ltoring. Dropping and diRtribution, Elemen-
tary Proof Reading-and readerl'l' marks, Display Work·.-
Principles of display and study of modern type face:'!. Simple
exercises in display work-how to draft It lay-out and set from
it. General practice in settin' commcrl'ial work-reprint and
manuscript. Paper.-Manufacture, sizcs and subdivisions of
printings, writings, cards and board!>; qualities suited to various
clus es of work. Typc.-Metal alloys; cssc-ntial qualities of good
type; Relection of faces for various classes of work. ('alcula-
tiolls.--Sizes and qualities of papel': weights and quantities
of type and leads; cllSting off MS. and typescript; casting lip
solid and leaded matter.
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LETTERPRESS MACHINE WORK.
Histor!} and De1:eloprnent of the Art of P1·inting.-The evolution
of printing machinery. ..Machine ROO1n Equiprnent.---Machin K,
tooli! and appli:uwcs. Paper.-Manufaetnrc, classes, qualitiC':'I,
sizes and sub-divisions of printings, writingH, cards llnd board~.
Equivalent weights and how ascertained, standardisation.
Different properties of papcl', suitability for vuriou. rlaRSCH of
work. lnks.-Composition and manufacture, caro and treat-
ment, mixing and reducing. Adaptation of ink to quality of
paper. Printing Surfaces-Type, stereos, eleetro , line and half·
tone blocks; their' w;;es, differences and limit.ations.
Work of the Machine Jlnnder.-Care and manag Illcnt of thl·
hand press, platons and Whar~ dale, methods of secming clean
and rapid working, preparation of machines for printing. Differ'cnt
dasses of packing, resultH of ovcrpacking and lInderpackin lt :
Hotting rollers and duct.. gett.ing position, making ready and
printing off forlllcs in on or two c Jours; adjustments neCeHl:lal'Y,
Ualculations,-Quantiti H of paper required for different jOhH:
allowances for overs, Imposition and Plate La?/in(J.-FolII', si.
and eight pages.
IRISH.
fOC<llL,15t1f; C,"ll11r: '~llm,1 "' b41111 '...\S Le 511" - 'lIRS.IID .Ml l:S.I/J$,11L.
<I(T L111$C 50 spe1S1411 cc. t!'o-S<ltl <I r>'~lll(,.d!l L lllW ID LO'Oli In' \l'l:,I,
'clp.l'flt)lnc,<,Cl: ii1mpLroe, sceltitl 116 51le4lS '(jtil n;' 1'(1 '00 'e.,pd'(l-
Unit '00 L;enioD.<I'(I, 1nL. tlnn sltllpLII'le, 1= 5TM Sltllpll'UC, fon-
hllllll:.<IH, 1nL., '{I'4I1Sl:nltl (I 1)ec,nL<I. :so 5deTI1L:S. COLdS <In 11.'
bl1ll-nl"'$L.c.(~411l'J :sndm ...''Odl$e. CoLdS.<In L IStc01Tle.c.(;l: pnmilt.<\1.
GENERAL CURRICULUM OF THE SCHOOLS
UNDER THE CONTROL OF
THE CITY OF DUBLIN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
COMMITTEE.
BOLTON STREET TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
Mechanical Engineering. Building Science.
Motor Car Engineering. Building and Allied Trades.
~as Fitting Printing and Book Production.
Metal Plate Work. Watchmaking.
Brass Finishing. Art and Art Crafts.
Day Apprentice and speciaUsed Daytime Technical Courses.
Day Junior Technical School.
KEVIN STREET TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.
Pure and Applied Mathematics.
Pure and Applied Physics.
Pure and Applied Chemistry.
Bacteriology.
Pharmacy.
Electrical Engineering and Allied
Trades.
Radio-Telegraphy.
Art and Art Crafts.
Domestic Science and Housecraft.
Bakery ScIence and Practice.
Bootmaklng.
Hairdressing.
Tailoring.
PARNELL SQUARE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.
General Commercial SUbjects.
Accountancy and Allied Subjects.
Local Government
DomesUc ScIence and Houseaaft.
Languages.
Retail D1stribuUon.
Physical Training.
Transport.
Day Trade Classes:-
Dressmaking.
Shirtmaking (Power).
Cllthlng Manufacture (Power).
Chef's Training Course.
Day School of Commerce.
Day Technical Course (Girls).
Metalwori.:.
Science.
Woodwork.
GENERAL CURRICULUM OF THE SCHOOLS
UNDER THE CONTROL OF
THE Cl TV OF DUBLIN VOCATlONAL EDUCATION
COMMITTEE.
PEMBROKE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE (Ringsend and Balbbridgel.
General Commercial Subject,. Mechanical Engineering.
Retail Distribution. Motor Car Engineering.
Languages. 0ly·Acetylene and Electric
Domestic Science and Housecraft. Welding.
Art and Art Crafts. Woodworking Trades.
Day School of Commerce.
Day Junior Technical School (Boys).
Day Technical Course (Girls).
Special Apprentice Training Courses.
RATHMINES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.
General Commercial Stibjects. Banking, Finance and Foreign Ex·
Accountancy, Auditing and AIDed change.
SUbjects. Company Secretaries.
Insurance. Government Accountancy and
Advertising and PUblicity. Finance.
Physical Training. Languages.
Domestic Science and HousecrafL
Day School of Commerce.
Day Tecbnical Course (Girls).
MARINO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.
General Commercial SUbjects.
Languages.
Domestic Science ilnd Housecraft.
Physical Training.
Day Junior Technical School (Boys and Girls).
Day School of Commerce.
CHATHAM ROW SCHOOL
Pianoforte.
VioUncello.
UUeann and Irish War Pipes.
Elocution.
Violin.
Singing and Choir.
Organ.
OF MUSIC (Day and Evening Classes.)
Wind Instruments (Wood and Brass).
Fifes.
Viola.
Orchestra.
Drums and Flute.
Traditional Music.
Irish Harp.
OJJica-
TECHNICAL INSTITl:TE,
BOL'fON STHEET,
DUBLIN.
L. E. O'CARROLL, B.A., B.L.,
OltieJ EUew'l1ll OUiutr.
Fodhlllo Printinlr Compan7. Ltd.• Dublin.
